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Carloads of Shows
4 Monster Rides

16 High Class Shows

2 BIDS.FREE ACTS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAB

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting r.ystem and
demountable Tims with 3} j-inch tires nil around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open oar
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, tor
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, 6implc in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in "service. Won't yuu come in and look it over?
The comforts of aa_clcctric cur with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co.

Reliable Repairing
Kxt*rl «rarkniaimhlp »ml » i.jutro iW-il.il.st » what you get wIh-ii youIvl Klf tt-* your le|».ilrili>;.
VVi know how to gel »lall ktndi <.! iwXoi troiiM.» and ».> kuo« what lo

»lo w/htn «¦¦ lin.l them,
Pi h ;oa Always Reasonable

Igcnl for Chevrolet Motor Car* and Columbia Uatterle*.
J.A.MORRIS. - Big Stone Gap. Va.

Au.oniobilc, House and Sign
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed
BILOWIT & CARLISS
!n flat J, Near E. 5th Street Kriilj-c

Bitf Stone Gap, Va.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'« Offico of

tho Circuit Court of Wlso County, In
Vacation, tho 7th day of May, |
The object of tho herein below atyled

Kiiit Is eel forth in the following notice:
Ami it appearing by affidavit filed ac¬

cording to law that there are or may bo
persona Interested in tho subject to bo dla-
posed of whose names are unknown, and
that said jielltlon makes suob persous de-
ten.lints tiy the ieaeral description of
parties unknowu; that the said parties ere
unknown and their addressea are un¬
known, it in. theiefore, ordered that the
said patties unknown, as well aa the par¬
lies named, do appear within tell daya
after due publication of tili» order In the
( lerk's (Juice of our »ahl Circuit ('ourt, or
at the return day of said notice, anil do
what Is necessary to protect (heir inter¬
est*. And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for two
successive weeks in Iba Mg" Stone Qap
I'ost, a newspaper printed in \S lue County.
Virginia,

It. It. ItOHEKTS, Clerk
lly O, A. .IOIIS!SON. I» 0,

In the Circuit Court of Wlso County,
Virginia. In Vacation,
Interstate Railroad Company

vs.
S. It l'"rw in et at.

NpTIOK
To S. It. Km 111, parties unknown and all

other persona whom it may eoueuru:
Tiki: N.1. That the interstate llnll-
road Company, a puhlie service uorporn-
tion charioted and dolug business under
the taws of the Commonwealth or Vir¬
ginia, ami authorized to condemn lands
and other properties or any Interest or
estate therein lor its uses and purposes,
will 011 the liltll day of June, 1021, SpillJto the JUdge Of tho fin-nit Court of Wise
County, Virginia, in vacation, at hi* resi¬
dence in Ihn town of llig Stone tap, in
-aid I 'niinly, f r the appuintyienl ot livr
disinterested freenohlen resiilVni In said
County as Commissioner* lo ascertain
what will be ajllsl eonipensatlon for the
fee simple ami entire luieroaiof Ibe par¬cel of land hereinafter described, tho fee
-In.pie estate in which Is sought to be
condemned by the undersigned for it*
uses sud purtMiscsforea>uslructlug, main¬
taining anil operating a main line of fall-
road In Wise County, Virginia, extend¬
ing from the terminus of its present line
in tin- town of Norton, down uliest Kiver
to tin- mouth thereof, to a connection
s-iili the Carolina Clinchilcld and Chid
Italhvay at or near Hanger in Scott
County, Virginia; and to award damages,If any, resulting lo the adjacent or other
propurt) of tho said 8. It. Krwln aud par¬lies unknown, or to the property of auyother person, beyond the peculiar benefits
that will accrue to said properties, re
Kpccttvcly, fioin the eoiislruetioii slid op-etallon of the works öf the undersigned.The said lot or pan el of land is the
- line mentioned described and shown in
the |HitiUon, description, plat <>l surveyiiul_ profile Hied by the undersiguod lu
¦he Clerk's OWceofWIse County. Vir¬
ginia, on the 7th day of May. lOtSl, in
ibis proceeding, which is styled "Inter¬
state Itallroail . lompaiiy vs. S.U. Ktwln,u'i nl.." to whieh petition, description, platof survey ami profile reference is hero
inilr, ami is situate In Wisi-County, Vir¬
ginia, on Uucst Hirer, and is described
is folluwsi namely:
All that eellalu lot or pan-el of laud

situate in Wise i 'utility, Virginia, tin
lliiesl River, owned by 8, It Krabi, bu-
ciiiiiiiig at a |s)int in the center line ot
the Interstate Railroad Company at Sta-
iii.ii ill plus rV'i.H, ai located on the
groultdi said |ibiht being In the line be-
ween the lands of William Rose ami S

It Krwlu ; lliencc with Hue of said Wil¬
liam Ho.se, 6 77« at»'Wi, a distance Of
llfly three ami seven tenths (6a 7i feet to
i point; ih,-uiv ailing a curve to the righthaving a radius ol sii hun.lre.. thirteen
and seven tenths (SIH.7) feet, a distance
of inn- hlindroil sixty three ami eighttenths l'i:i s feet to a point in the line
lietweeu Ibe lands of 8, It. Krwin and
Mis Aubuin Corder; thence with said
Cordei line, 3. 16° AI' K., a distance of
oiiii hun.lust eleven and ninety two niiu
hundredths (II1.U2) feet to xi |>uliit, saidllnis crossing the aforesaid center line of
the Interstate Itallroail Company at su-
lion ;u"i plus s;i. thence with line of said
V* ilium Rose s. all' w.. a distance of
seventy seven ami two tenths 177,'.il feet
.o the isiiiit of beginning, containingeighteen Olie-blllidriulhs (0.1S) acres,
more or less.
And being the same lot or parcel of

laud shown on 'The plat ol the surveyof the parcel of hunt sought lo be con¬
demned by I lie Interstate ItalliWl Com¬pany in a proceeding Instituted by It
against 8. It Krwlu et al In Hie Circuit(Tour! of Wise County, Virginia, ami the
profile. sIiowIuk cuts, tills, trestles and
bridges"; which said plat ami profile arctiled in ihr i |crk'suffice of Wise County,with the petition lu this proceeding,marked " kxhihit OV

If you have any defense lo make to
this application, you will. ..I the lluif
place aforesaid, make the same known to
the Judge ol the said Court

Witness the signature of the Interstate
Hailroa.l Company by it. I. Miller, in,President,

ISTKIIsTATI It tll.HOAl) COMIMKV
Hv 11 It. Mu.i.i.ii, President.Ilullltt & C'bslkley, p u,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIltUIXIA In the Clerk's office of

the I ircuit Court of Wise County, in va¬
cation, ih- 7th day of May, 1881;
The object of the lu-l'eiubelow stvbsl

suit is set forth in the following notice:
And ll appearing hy affidavit Sled ac¬

cording to law that there are or ma) be
persons Interested in the subject to In- dis¬
posed of whose names are unknown, and
that slid petition makes such persons lie-
I. ml nits tiy the general description ofparties in.known; that the said parlies
ale unknowu und their addresses lire un¬
knowu. It Is, therefore, ordered that the
said parlies unknown, sii well as the pur-

Horton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs

. Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or Nlijbt
NORTON, VA.

llca named, <lo appear within ten dsv«
after due publication of tili« or.ler in lira
Clerk'» Olllee of our said Circuit Court,
or at tlie return day of said Itotico. and do
what ia uece«ary to protect tlielr Inter¬
ests Aud It la further ordered that tlna
order he publiahad once a week for two
successive weeks In the Big Stone Gap
i'ost, a newspaper printed In »lie
County, Virginia.

It K ROBERTO, Clerk.
By 0 A JOHNSON, 1». C.

Iu the CllOUlt Court of Wise County.
Virginia. In Vacation
Interstate Itallroad Company

vs.
Alice Horn» et at

NOTICE
To Alice Home. Kniest K. Home and

Martha Home. Ilia wife, ItruCO ¦«

Hörne, Carrie May llorne, Klora law
Home. Johii I'. Mom.'. W Olou
Home and Karl .1 llorne. parties Uli-
known, and all other peisons who
il may concern:

T«kk Notick; t hat tho Intcratato lt.nl-1road Company, a public service corpora[ion chartered ami doing buatucas iimlei
the laws ot the Comroonwcatlh of Vir¬
ginia, and authorized lo condemn mils
ami oil er properties or any interest iü

estate therein (or in liaeii and purposes,
will on tho lath day of Juni', 1WSSI, apply
I.i the Judge .if tlie ir.-iiii Court of \\ ise
County. Virginia, Ill vaeatloii, at his resi¬
dence In the town ul' III« Stone. Cap, in
said County.'for the ap|idfuiinent ol Uto
dlaliltereated freeholder* rcaidoril In salt!
county as ooinhilaaiouora in ascertain
w hut will bo a just compensation foi the
fee siuii lu and entire interest of the par
eel of land hereinafter deacrlbwl, the fee
slin|il« estate in which is sought to be
condotnued by the undersigned for Ita
uses and purposes for.istruellng, main
lalning and operating il main line ol rail
rosd In Wise County. Virginia, eitond-
Ing froiii the ternilnua of its present line,
in the town of Nmtnn, down lineal Klyci
k> the mouth thereof, lo a oonnedtlon
with the Carolina, Cllhohlhild and Ohio
Hallway at or ne.ir Uangnr In Scott
County, Virginia; and to award damages,If ally. resulting to the adjacent or other
property of the said Alice II.e. Kniest
r". llorne and Martha II..rue Ins wile
Bruce I. llorne. Carrie May llorne.
Klora toe llorne John V. llorne, W
Olen Homo alid Karl J lldr'nb and par¬
ties uriküöwh, or to the properly of f»lijl
ntlier person, beyond the peculiar beiic-
ilts tliat will .veriie to said properties re
apcotlvely from tho construction and bjic;
nit I.in ot the works ul'ihe uudctslgiicd.
The said lot ..r paieel of laliil is the

same mentioned, described und shown in
tho petition, description, plat of survey
and profile tiled by tlie undersigned In
the Clerk's nfllceof Wise Comity, Vir¬
ginia, oil the Tlh day i.l .May.' Ilejl.ln
tills proceeding, which ia styltil "Inter¬
state Itallroad Company vh Alico lloriie
ot als", to which petition; description
plat ol survey and profile reference ll
here made, and Is Rituale in Wiae . ountyVirglula, on Uuval River, aiid la de-cid>
. <l a.» follows, namely:

All that cerium lot or parcel of Imid jsituate in Wise County, Virginia, on
(Jurat River, owned bj Allcii llorne, Kr-
nett K. Horm-and Martha II..nie, his
wife. Ilrueel.. Home, Carrie May llorne
Klora l.ee llorne. .lohn I'. Home, W
llluii Home ami Karl .1 llorne. beginning
al a point In a line of 'I'hu Virginia Coal
mi) Iron Company Iii the center of a
stream known as Hums Creek, which
point is located at station SSO pida Iii, ."i on
tho center line of the Interstate ltailro.nl
( ompauyan located on the ground .extend
lug thence witli th said The \ IrglidaCOaland Iron Company line N ul" n| K, a

distance of ll.t feet to a poini tln a, c

leaving aaid The Virginia Coal lind lion
Company line, S. 7ftu -.11 / K. a distance
of 5:14 <u feet to a polnt'ln the line be-
iwccu the land of Alice II..sin el ,1.. alul
11. A. Vaughaii; ihonee with aaid divi¬
sion line s tKki K, a distance ol
8S.6 feet to a point, said division line
crossing the aforesaid center line of rail
road at station t!bO plus (Kt.lt ithoiicc N 75°
fill...' W., a distance of -V.'T .i iri "

point in the rentci oj Burn's i refc.lc Ufore-
said; thence along said center lllln o'
Hums Creek, ami with a lit,, of said I'he
Virginia Coal and Iron Company, V II»
04 W., a dUUllcc ul 44.11 feet to the [»im1f.I' beginning; containing iiliicly-cigli'liuudie.lths (.usI of an aero, iiiorti or teas
And being the same I..I or parcel ol

laud shown on In- plat ol the .iiiveyul the parcel of'land sought to lie con¬
demned by the Interstate Itallroad Com¬
pany iu a proceeding Instituted by it
against Alice Home, el al.. in the t liciili
Couji ol Wise County. \ Irgililuj aud till
profile showing cuts', lllln trcallei amibridges which said plat and proitioiirtfiled in the Clerk « Ofllceol >VI«« oumy,with the |ietiti(iu in this proceedingmarked Kilobit C

If you hive any defense I.ake lot hi.
application, you will, at the Ii. an.]
place aferesaUf, make the aatiie kimwii tithe -Indue of the said Court

Witness the signature of (he IlltcTalatl
I Call road Company by II I. Miller, illI'resident;

INTKHSTATK Rai I. II-. M. ClIMI-A.NV,By il V. Mil n. Krealdi ulItiillitl ,V Chalkley, |l; q.

Prominent Speakers to Ad¬
dress Rural Life Conference
in Richmond.
Uiclimond,Va., May 7.. I'Iiii'ih

fur tliia'conference on rural life
to In- hold in Iticlit.I, Muy;17tli ami 18th nre- lioiiijj ptisliuclby tin- general coumiitlec of tho
conference composed of Con-
gressiiiäii K. SVdlltin Nloore, Di
8. Ü. Mitchell, Mrs. M. B. Mun-|ford ami Dr. .1. A. f. < llmniiler.
lioverndr Westiiiöreläutl Dltvisl
will open tin- conference, tin
meetings of which will In- held
in the hall of the lluuso of Dele-1
gatos. Many of tho leaders injpublir life in Virginia, as wi ll
as nationally known speakers,will take part in tin- program,ami a plan for tin- improvementof conditions in tho rural sections
ot Virginia will be worked out.
County officers, ministers of the
gospel, civic league mouthers]anil all others interested in the
improvement of country life are
urged to attend this meeting and
to Ittko part in its delibrations.

World Owes U. S. 20 Bil|joai pTho world'» debt to tho Unit. Pieel States now in approachio,lilt; gigunlio total of j-j,h
000,000, u sum sufficient i. pä)all the running expenses of \ü hH
Government for live years
ports of tbe Commerce ate*
Treaaury DepartmentH show-. ¦»

Tbe world ia Increasing jj,
ileht inonlhly through un ;. }}?.
crease in tin- foreign tradabti
mice. I'urt of tho inoiiey iadu* H
the United States Govcraincot H
wliilu tin- ronininiler is mi t|,t H
credit side of American citizen! 9
.exporters, manufacturers anl
business moil. Koreign govern- !'¦¦'
incuts now owe thin neai iv

Ü(K),o6ö,6ü6,
The interest on the world'

debt, ut 6 per con I, per yen
iimoimts io nearly il.OOu.OOj,. S
(inn This in the amount whieb |S
the Oovornment now is paying
out euchi year in interest Ig ;;;
holders of Liberty hotels imj ;
Victory notes.

Despite ibis largo credii In
fnvor of tbe United Stui«i,
mostly a paper credit So fur,
ibis country Iiuh within it- r.
dura slinhtU more than ; 1,(1 I,.
000,000 in gold. Thin is lippuix.
iinntelj one third of all the gold
in tbe «i rid. Wasliljl;
I'iinuH.

Voting men budding ill to in lit
hood should remember that n i-

just as easy lo go straight »sc.
is to be crooked. I'liele is ev

erylhing lb gain by going \
straight and everything to .-

by being crooked. I'.m ntal in-
lluenee has its effect, but a

youth approaching llie cross¬
road n of manhood makes Ins
OWU choice tin he inters the
great maelstrom of life Uli ha«
reached tho age of self determi¬
nation and is resentful of inter¬
ference with his lleldles. At
this age it is well for him I« re¬
member that the man who l*
successful and honored today lit
iho one who chose the airaiidit
path and denied himself the tic-
utiotis indulgcncies of yuiiih,
while the one wlio is without
honor and without fortune fol¬
lowed the glided will-'o-the
w|sp to lllil destriictiiin of hu
manhood and of his tn»p« i
There is no middle of the ro.nl
course.

Dr. (i. C. Ilonoycutt
DENTIST

BIO STONE. CAI\ VA.
Iiiice in Willis building over Slutiis.

I >rug Sinro

J. B. TUCKER"
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Hit; Stono Cap, Vai

Dr. J. A. üilmor
Physician and Sur^eou

OPl'lOK -Over Mutual firugjtflon'
Big Stone Gap. Va,

IJ. 15. FOX
Civil and Mining EnjriaesrS

Big Stono Unp. Va. Harlan,Ky
ItcportS and estimates on Coal suit 1 '"i

Iber lauds; Design sud IMans of t'osjl*aI Coke I'lanls, band. Itallroau and Mil
Knglueorlug, Electric liluu I'riotlng.

STEVENSON CHAPTER N»-
R. A. M.

Meets third Thuisday ..!
inonlh at s p. nil Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

W. Lij -b.NKs, II IV
J. 11. MaTHKWS, Sec y

BIO STONE tiAP L0B0E Nd.JM
A. P. & A. M.

Meets Bccoiiil Thursday of each
*Xijt> month at s p in. Masonic lull
Sx,v\ \ i-.itme, brethren welcome

V 11.11. Sl.kmi', W M
j. II. Matiikws, Sec j

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats disease* ol the Eye, Ear. Nüst
and Ihroat.

Will be In Appalaohla FIRST KItII>A>in each mouth until 8 l*. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Long's Garage
Dodge Brothers Service Station
General Repairing

In Charge or computont moohanlci
Storage Gasollno Accessories

ExIUo Battery Service


